Purpose: To determine the indications, long-term clinical and visual outcomes, and complications of the aphakic snap-on type I Boston keratoprosthesis (KPro). Design: Retrospective, non-comparative case series. Methods: Forty-five eyes of 43 patients with type I aphakic snap-on KPros with at least 1 year of follow-up were included. The past medical histories, preoperative indications, best-corrected visual acuities (BCVAs), postoperative complications, and retention rates were analyzed. Results: The most common indication for KPro implantation was a failed corneal graft (89%). The mean preoperative BCVA was count fingers-hand motion (2.14±0.45 logarithm of minimum angle of resolution [logMAR]), which initially improved to 20/200 (1.04±0.85 logMAR; P,0.0001). At the last examination, 24 eyes (53%) maintained some visual gain, 22% retained their preoperative visual acuity, and 24% lost vision due to postoperative events and underlying ocular comorbidities. Postoperative complications included retroprosthetic membranes (8/45, 18%), corneal melts (5/45, 11%), glaucoma progression (6/45, 13%), and endophthalmitis or sterile vitritis (6/45, 13%). The KPro retention rate was 89%, with a mean follow-up of 51 months. The mean BCVA at the last visit was 20/1,400 (1.82±0.92 logMAR). Conclusion: Most patients experienced improved visual acuity after the implantation of the aphakic, snap-on type I KPro; however, the visual gains were not sustained over time, correlating with the onset of postoperative complications. Keywords: keratoprosthesis, corneal blindness, aphakia, penetrating keratoplasty, snap-on type I keratoprosthesis
Introduction
Several artificial corneas have been designed over the years, including the DohlmanDoane Boston Keratoprosthesis (KPro) (Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Boston, MA, USA). 1 Improvements in the device design, surgical techniques, and postoperative care have improved the clinical outcomes. 2, 3 Some of the changes include the use of hydrophilic methafilcon-A hydrogel or silicone-hydrogel bandage contact lenses to decrease desiccation and ulceration; prophylactic antimicrobials to prevent infections; placement of 16 holes in the back plate to maximize corneal nutrition; introduction of a threadless stem to minimize damage to the corneal graft during assembly; Most published series have combined several KPro models, including threaded or snap-on and pseudophakic and aphakic versions, making it difficult to draw comparisons of clinical outcomes. Aphakic KPros have been associated with better refractive outcomes than pseudophakic KPros. 5 The purpose of the study is to determine the long-term clinical outcomes of eyes with snap-on aphakic Boston type I KPros implanted at the Bascom Palmer Eye Institute.
Methods
The retrospective case series was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Miami. The patient data were collected and maintained in accordance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act guidelines. Patients signed a consent form for their records to be reviewed at the initiation of treatment. The study adhered to the tenants of the Declaration of Helsinki.
The medical records of 128 patients who underwent KPro implantation at the Bascom Palmer Eye Institute from 1980 to 2013 were reviewed. The decision to proceed with a KPro was made after extensive discussions with the patients, including the risks, benefits, and alternatives. The majority (89%) had previously failed an average of 2.5 corneal transplants, and the chances of maintaining visual improvement after repeat grafts were less than those with KPros. 6 Limbal stem cell transplants alone were deemed insufficient to treat the extent of ocular pathology. A KPro was, therefore, considered the most likely option to improve visual acuity. The inclusion criteria included snap-on aphakic Boston type I KPro. The exclusion criteria included children, patients with ,1 year of follow-up, and incomplete medical records. Children were excluded due to the inability to perform accurate visual acuity testing. The Snellen visual acuity was converted to its logarithm of minimal angle of resolution (logMAR) equivalent as previously described; count-fingers was assigned a logMAR value of 1.9, hand motion 2.3, light perception 2.7, and no light perception 3.0. 7 All surgeries occurred between 2007 and 2013. All patients were aphakic or were rendered so during KPro implantation. Additional procedures were performed at the surgeons' discretion (VLP, GA, ECA) based on the individual patient's clinical presentation. After the initial postoperative month, patients were examined every 2-4 months depending on their clinical course. At each visit, the conjunctival fornix was irrigated with 5% povidone-iodine, the large bandage contact lens was exchanged, and the topical antibiotics were rotated. 3 All patients were started on topical prednisolone 1% and a fourth-generation fluoroquinolone 4-6 times a day postoperatively. Topical vancomycin (25 mg/mL) was concurrently begun in 47% of patients at the physician's discretion. A total of 36 eyes (80%) used extended-wear bandage contact lenses (Kontur Kontact Lens Co., Hercules, CA, USA); 9 patients could not tolerate the contact lenses due to irritation and discomfort. The information was compiled into several databases, and Kaplan-Meier survival curves, Fisher's exact test, and log-rank test were used to calculate statistical significance; a P-value ,0.05 was considered statistically significant. The incidences of postoperative complications were calculated as cumulative incidences for each complication over the follow-up period to account for the varying lengths of follow-up for each patient.
Results

Preoperative data
A total of 45 eyes in 43 patients were included, with a mean follow-up of 51 months (range: 12-102 months). The indications for a KPro implantation included a previously failed graft (40/45, 89%), chronic ocular hypotony due to uveitis (4/45, 9%), and severe trauma (1/45, 2%). The underlying etiologies for the failed grafts included infectious keratitis, autoimmune keratitis, aniridia, and postsurgical complications (Table 1) . Thirty-six eyes (80%) had prior posterior segment disease, including previously repaired retinal detachments (RD, 5/45, 11%), uveitis (4/45, 9%), cystoid macular edema (3/45, 7%), previously treated endophthalmitis (1/45, 2%), and glaucoma (27/45, 60%). Due to the retrospective nature, the number of patients with limbal stem cell deficiency was unknown, but likely to be at least 8 (18%). All eyes had preoperative best-corrected visual acuities (BCVAs) worse than 20/250 (average of count fingers-hand motion, 2.14±0.45 logMAR).
intraoperative course
A total of 42 eyes (93%) had additional surgical procedures performed at the time of KPro implantation (Table 2) , including lens removal surgery (35/45, 78%), iridectomy (24/45, 53%), glaucoma surgery (17/45, 38%), and vitrectomy (38, 84%). One patient (4%) underwent cataract extraction, and 25 (56%) had their intraocular lenses removed at the time of KPro implantation. Vitrectomies were performed to allow the insertion of pars plana glaucoma drainage implants and try to decrease the risk of retroprosthetic membranes. 8 Unless the patient had an existing silicone oil tamponade, the vitreous was replaced with aqueous. One patient had an intraoperative serous choroidal detachment that resolved with observation postoperatively. Figure 1D ).
The cumulative incidence of postoperative complications during the follow-up period was 58% (26/45). If only major sight-threatening complications were included, such as endophthalmitis, RD, corneal melts, Kpro extrusions, or glaucoma progression, then the incidence was 47% (21/45). The mean onset of the first postoperative complication was 22±8 months. Anterior segment complications began at a mean of 20±12 months, posterior segment complications at 21±17 months, and sight-threatening complications at 28±9 months.
Visually significant retroprosthetic membranes (RPMs) requiring surgical or laser intervention occurred in 8 eyes (18%) (Figure 2A ) and was the earliest postoperative complication to present, at a mean of 9±7 months. Four eyes with recurrent RPMs after Yttrium Aluminum Garnet laser required pars plana surgical membranectomy. Corneal melts occurred in 5 eyes (11%), occurring at a mean of 28±8 months ( Figure 2B ). At the final follow-up visit, the retention rate of the initial KPro was 89% (40/45, Figure 2C ).
The 6 eyes (13%) that developed vision loss attributed to glaucoma had preexisting glaucoma ( Figure 2D) ; 5 of these eyes had anterior chamber tubes that were considered functional at the time of KPro implantation. Four eyes (8%) required a tube revision or removal during follow-up. Vision loss attributed to glaucoma was recorded at a mean of 33±21 months.
Thirteen eyes (27%) developed one or more posterior segment complications ( Figure 2D ). These included endophthalmitis or sterile vitritis, RD, vitreous hemorrhages, and an epiretinal membrane (ERM).
Six eyes (13%) developed endophthalmitis or sterile vitritis ( Figure 2E ) at a mean of 27±19 months. Two patients 4 (9) herpetic keratitis, n (%) 4 (9) Uveitis, n (%) 4 (9) Keratoconus, n (%) 2 (4) Fuch's endothelial dystrophy, n (%) 2 (4) stevens-Johnson syndrome, n (%) 2 (4) retinal detachment related, n (%) 2 (4) aniridia, n (%) 1 (2) Corneal ulcer, n (%) 1 (2) Corneal exposure, n (%) 1 (2) endophthalmitis, n (%) 1 (2) irido-corneal-endothelial syndrome, n (%) 1 (2) Mooren's ulcer, n (%) 1 (2) riley day syndrome, n (%) 1 (2) Contralateral eye No significant pathology, n (%) 6 (13) Visually impaired/legal blindness, n (%) 26 (58) Blind/anophthalmic, n (%)
13 ( were not using their prophylactic antibiotics, 3 patients had chronic leakage from their glaucoma drainage implants or KPros, and 1 patient was not using his bandage contact lens. Two patients ultimately had their KPros removed. The 2 eyes with positive vitreous cultures (Serratia marcescens and methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus) had final visual acuities of light perception and no light perception. The 3 eyes that retained their initial visual acuities had negative cultures. Four patients (9%) developed RD during the postoperative period ( Figure 2F ), occurring at a mean of 11±12 months postoperatively. The vision regressed to the preoperative visual acuity or worse in these eyes. Two eyes (4%) that developed vitreous hemorrhages postoperatively improved with observation, and 1 eye (2%) developed an ERM that was subsequently removed.
Discussion
Corneal transplants are the treatment of choice for most patients with corneal blindness; however, repeat corneal transplants have lower success rates than initial transplants. 9 More than 80% of repeat grafts fail within 5 years, and the length of graft survival and the best achieved visual acuity decreases with each failed graft. 9, 10 In addition, patients with extensive corneal neovascularization, advanced glaucoma, and prior glaucoma filtering procedures are at higher risk of corneal graft failure. 11 In these patients, a Boston KPro is a viable alternative to traditional donor corneal transplants. 12 The number of implanted KPros continues to rise, and in 2014, there were 294 type I KPros implanted in the USA alone. 13 A total of 87% of eyes in the present study experienced some improvement in their visual acuity after KPro implantation (Figure 3) , comparable to the previously reported rates of 77%-84%. 2, 14 Moreover, 28 eyes (62%) were able to achieve a visual acuity of 20/200 or better during follow-up, which was a significant visual gain in eyes that have had multiple previous surgeries. The vision was comparable to the 20/200 attained in a large multicenter study of 300 KPro eyes followed for 17 months. 15 During the extended 51-month follow-up of the current study, however, the vision slowly declined, corresponding to the onset of postoperative complications (Figures 2 and 3) . A recently published study noted a similar trend; in eyes that achieved a visual acuity $20/200 at 1 year of follow-up, only 59% maintained that vision at 2 years, 50% at 3 years, and 29% at 4 years. [16] [17] [18] Although the improvement in BCVA was not long-lasting in many patients, the temporary gain likely had a positive impact on the patients' lives.
Retroprosthetic membranes were the most common postoperative complication (18%), similar to previously published rates of 26%-65%.
2, 14 The exact etiology for 19, 20 RPM formation has been linked to the development of other complications, such as corneal melts and extrusions. 21, 22 The incidence of tissue melts and KPro extrusions was similar between our study and other series with similar follow-up periods (11% versus 1%-29%, respectively). 23 Our retention rate at the last follow-up was of 89%, similar to the 83%-97% previously reported for others types of Boston type I KPros in medium-to long-term studies. [16] [17] [18] Glaucoma was prevalent preoperatively (69%). The majority (90%) was still able to experience an initial improvement in the vision postoperatively; however, the visual gains were lost over time as the glaucoma progressed despite apparent adequate management, which has been previously described. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] The preexisting glaucoma drainage tubes were considered functional at the time of Kpro implantation so no additional glaucoma surgeries were performed at the time. In patients with underlying glaucoma, however, the surgeon may consider flushing, replacing, or adding a second glaucoma drainage implant at the time of KPro surgery to better control the intraocular pressures. Perhaps implantable sensors that are capable of measuring intraocular IOPs in KPro eyes may mitigate vision loss from glaucoma in the future. [29] [30] [31] No significant association was found between glaucoma shunts and the development of endophthalmitis or KPro extrusions in our series.
The rate of endophthalmitis or vitritis in our study (13%) was similar to those of other large previously published series (0%-11%). 2, 14, 32, 33 Risk factors identified in the present series included no prophylactic antibiotics, no bandage contact lenses, and leakage from the glaucoma drainage implants or KPros. The two patients with culture-positive endophthalmitis had worse visual acuities than those with culture-negative vitritis. Sterile vitritis has been previously described in eyes with KPros, usually presenting with painless vision loss, negative cultures, good response to periocular steroids, and good final visual acuities after treatment. 34 All patients in the current series were treated for presumed infectious endophthalmitis given the potentially devastating consequences of infections and the inherent risks of implanted intraocular hardware.
The incidences of RD (9%) and ERMs (2%) were similar to those of other studies (0%-19% for RD and 1%-3% for ERM). 2, 14, 32, 35 All eyes had successful repair of their RD, but only 1 patient regained the pre-detachment vision.
The patients in the current series had significant ocular comorbidities and had multiple prior intraocular surgeries. Even without surgical intervention, these eyes had poor visual prognoses. The 6 patients whose vision did not improve postoperatively had preexisting conditions that limited their potential visual gain; none were due to intraoperative complications. As certain sight-limiting conditions like macular scars or optic neuropathies may not be visible on traditional ultrasounds, preoperative electrophysiologic studies and endoscopic evaluations may help determine whether preexisting comorbidities may limit the potential visual acuity of KPro candidates. 36 The limitations of the present study include its retrospective nature, small sample size, variability in patient follow-up, and prolonged study period. Nevertheless, the study size was similar to those of other single-center KPro studies. Furthermore, the mean follow-up period was 51 months, allowing for comparison of early and late postoperative clinical outcomes.
In conclusion, the visual acuity outcomes and rates of postoperative complications at our institution with aphakic KPros were similar to those of other tertiary care facilities with pseudophakic and aphakic KPros. 2, 5, 14, 32, 35 The vision initially improved, but it declined over time as patients developed postoperative complications, including glaucoma progression, endophthalmitis, and RD. The results underline the importance of adhering to the current prophylactic antibiotic recommendations and of continuing to improve the KPro design, surgical techniques, and postoperative management to avoid potential sight-threatening postoperative complications.
